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BACK FROM GOLD FIELDSCanadian Forestry Association St. James CiiwcfiNEW TOWN COUNCIL MEETS Sunday School Convention
Meets At Bridgetown Lenten Services.

Upon the invitation of the Govern
ment of New Brunswick the 
Annual Convention af t 
Forestry Association for
ation of Forestry proWe - —
held in the LegiSITOvè

* e following is a list of the servic-
Lent ip

The annual Sunday School Conven
tion of District No. 3, Annapolis Co., 
was held in the Bridgetown Methodist

Mayor of Shediac Graphically Describes Wild Rush to the 
isfcrict in North Ontario,

Committees Appointed for Various Departments.—Election 
for Councillor to Be Held March Second to Fill 

Vacar.cy Caused by Resignation of

St. James
ggJilP' %

es to

Church, on the afternoon and evening of Tlrareilay, J.11 7th, MHO TV J,
"The Office Possible Investors."IroMWBt of s®—-—

and1 work of the Holy Spirit.
On Friday afternoons at 4 p. m. 

Childrens1 service with Catechetical

. . Fredericton. Mr™-ldm"K 5L». f.» -
tfi. The 

A. M. 
from the 

vernment. 
and Com

of the do

the unfavorable weather.
The Rev. Dr. Brown, travelling Sec

retary for the Nova Scotia and Bermuda 
Sunday School Association, was present 
and proved himself worthy of the im
portant work in which he is engaged. 
Miss Young, the County Secretary was 
also present and contributed valuable 
assistance in the program

me rciiorts from the eleven schools 
in this district show satisfactory pro-

sessione w 11 be
on the 23rd bv add 
representatives 
Municipal. Educational, 
mercial institutions, etc.

After three days of steady travelling, 
address. Parents aie cordially invited Mr. £. R McDonald, Mayor of Shediac,
to attend this service.

offered a sum up in seven figures for 
their holdings. I personally know of 
one claim being sold for 8300.000 and 
many others are reported to have reach 
ed close up to that amount.

ANOTHER GOWOANDA.

Resolved that the comimttcc onThe first meeting of the nexv |
town council of the town of j finance and public accounts and

tenders be councillors Craig, Tup-, arrived in Moncton yesterday, says the 
Friday evenings, 7 30 to 8.30. Ad-, }joncton Transcript enroute home from

dult Bitte Claes.
The following English Church His-

Bridgetown was held in the coun
cil chamber, February 4th, 1910 
at 4 o'clock p.m. with Mayor Hovt 
in the chair and councillors Lraig.

per and Hoyt.
Public property,streets and light

ing, councillors Dewitt Dixon, Tup- 
pej; and Mayor Hoyt.

Police and licenses, councillors

j the Porcupine, Ont., gold regions, one 
hundred miles north west of Cobalt,

It is expected that the President. 
Mr. Thomas Southworth of Toronto, 
will preside and the following have 
already signified their intention of 

Hon. Clifford 8 if ton.

tory lectures to be illustrated bv lan
tern views are also 'being arranged.

Monday. Feb. 21st, the period from 
to 12J5, by Rev. J. Reeks. C 

tor of Round Hill.
Monday, Feby. 28th,— "Resistance 

to Papal Jurisdiction." 1215 to

Ont. Mr. McDonald spent the past 
month in these regions and had many 
interesting stories to tell of the recent 

LLdiscoveries there.
B j a Transcript re- 

' ’ that the

“Some are of the opinion that Porcu-.Burns and DeV\ itt present.
It was ordered that Harry Rug- 

gles be appointed revisor for the 
town of Bridgetown, in the place : 
of Charles B. Tapper resigned % public health, councillors Craig,
Councillor Craig asked to have j Dixon and Burns, 
the vDte recorded, Councillors Dc-1 Waterworks and sewers, coun- 
Witt and Burns voted for and 1 ciUors DeWitt, Burns and Tupper. 
and Councillor Craig against. Mr. |

Ruggles was appointed revisor.
It was ordered that Councillor other member to be added after 

James R. DeWitt be appointed 

presiding councillor.
Minutes read and approved and 

council adjourned.

pine will but repeat the history of Gow- 
ganda and that after wild catting 
and sound business prevails that there 
will* be

taking part: 
chairman of the Commission of Com-

Dixon, Tupper and Craig.
Poor, insane, temperance and

ceases

servation; Hon. Jules Allard. M nls- 
ter of Lands and Mines. Quebec; Hon. 
W. C. H. Grimmee, SurvevOr General

gross in their work. Bridgetown was 
complimented on having the largest 
training classes in the province of Nova 
Scotia. Mr. H. B. Hicks, of the firm J. 
H. Hicks A- Sons, who has contributed 
such splendid service to the capacity of 
Secretary Treas. was reelected to this 
mqiortant office.

At the conclusion of the business 
session the following officers were elect
ee! for the year of 1910 

President,

W lien »pv
but two or three good gold pro

ducers in'the'whole region, but ‘he gold 

field is much wider in Porcupine than it 
is in Gowganda.

porter Mayo
country on which so much attention is 
now centered, is sure tojbe one of Can- 

"Tbe Ref- : ada’s greatest assets. “One cannot safely

1535, by Rev. T.D. Suckling. Rector 
of Granville Ferry.

of New Brunswick: Dr. B. E. Fernow 
Dean of the Faculty of Forestry, Un
iversity of Toronto: Mr. E. A. Ster
ling. Forester of Pennsylvania Rall- 
soad; Mr. W. C. J. Hall. Sunt, of tbe 
Bureau of Forestry. Quebec;
Gordon Tower,
Maine; Prof. R B. Miller, of tbe Uni
versity of New Brunswick, etc.

expected that the Forestry 
and of the

Arbitration committee, councill- Monday. March 14th,— 
ormation." 1535—1590. by Rev. E. doubt” he said, any predietion'that may “Gold City is the name which is like

ly to be given the Porcupine region. 
Eight tents s d a few- log huts and 
shacks alone existed when I first 
what is to be Gold City, but within a 
very short time after a post office site 
was selected and buildings were being 
erected for a quarter of a mile surround
ing the site. A local telephone system is 
being erected from Matheson on the 
road to Gold City and the trees are he 
ing utilized to support the wire.

WARDING TU INVESTORS

“For anyone intending to invest in 
that country at the present time the on
ly safe way to make money for those 
not acquainted with the conditions is to 
keep out of the game, for by that means 
the sum netted is precisely the sum in
tended to be invested.

“It is remarkable what order prevails 
in that wilderness, which up to» the pre
sent time is without any system of police 
protection, the only lawless element be
ing foreigners and the best of good na
ture prevails among the Canadians.

Mr. McDonald spoke in the highest 
terms of the Ontario prospectors and 
stated that they give every evidencé of 
being desirous for a square deal. He 
said that Gold City would rise on Por
cupine Lake at a distance of about 
twenty-six miles from North Ont. and 
Temiscaming railway; there can lie no 
railway communication for. some time 
to come and supplies muât all be taken 
in during the winter as the swamps in 
the summer wilj not permit. The weath- 1 
er at times is very mild for perhaps a 
week and then it will turn suddenly 
cold the theremometer reaching at times 
as low as 35 or 40 below zero.

Mr. McDonald also visited Cobalt 
while absent, and various other prov- 

v ince points.

DeWitt and Tupper, and theors
be made as to the extent of the mineralUnderwood, Rector of Bridgetown.

It is hoped these lectures will be riches in ^hat section of the country andthe vacancy in the councill is filled.
Assessment court of appeal, 

councillors Tupper, Burns and De

Witt.
Revisors ofjuty lists, councillors 

A meeting of the town council Barns and Tupper. 
of the town of Bridgetown was School Commissioners, Mayor 
held in the council chamber, Feb- Hoyt, and Councillors Craig and 
ruary 7th» 1910, at 7.30 p. m.. with Tupper.
Mayor Hoyt in the chair and Assessors, L. D. Shafner, J. E. 
Councillors Craig, Burns, DeWitt, LF>yd, and W. E. Reed.
Tupper and<fifcxon present ! pirewards, R. A. Crowe, Karl

Ordered that the following bills ] Fieeman and Percy Burns.

Prof.
of the University of wel1 attended. There will be no ad- t}le probable discovery of precious

mission but a silver collection will be atones. It is hard for the mind to con- 
asked to defray tbe expense of pro- ce;ve tbe extent of the maddening rush

saw

curing lantern slides. j of gold seekers that ara now invading 
that part of the world. The hackwoods- 

French Canadians, laborers, the

❖ W. E. Jewett 
A. D. Brown 

H. B. Hicks

It is
❖Vice the Domin onwork of

Secty. Treas.
Supt. of Elementary dept. fhe Giving of PowerProvinces will be well represented.

granted special
men,
city men, English immigrants, and 

to be recognized in that
says the Yarmouth Times in an editorial j 8truggUng proceS.siou. Those acquainted
É* hiüÉFke cx1wâSW^r,ith the rush Gowganda say that

been great for there is no great issue be- this new find offers no comparison what- 
fore the ratepayers. Few care what the ever, 
r, suit is—for the majority go and cast 
their vote as a matter of jiersonal obli
gation to one or more of the candidates.
And yet every intelligent person must ,
know that an incorporated town of self- without the slightest evidence of min- 

Two dairy bulls of at least ns good g -voming citizens cannot survive except oral deposit. Swamps, muckkegs, hills 
breeding as can be found in Canada as the characteristic body of its elector- an(j valleys alike are blanketed. Until 
have recently teen purchased at tht a»,. i- composed of intelligent, well in- I development is done it is impossible to 
Agricultural College Farm bv two of f,,vmed and discriminating units. Self j

government by the ignorant and indiff
erent is inconceivable. All our laws are

T'*c railways have 
rates and a large attendance is ex-

Mrs. H.B. Hicks
I11 several towns, including our own,“ “ Temjierance - aie

nee ted. Further inlormatioS tnav bev Rev. N. A. MacNiel
had by addressing the Sjyet&ry of

Association
“ Teacher’s training J. M. Fulmer 
“ “ Adult’s dept. Mi<s Nettie Hvaly
“ “Home

the Canadian Forestry
A. O. IVice Mr. James Lawles, who will be at 

Fredericton till after the close of thebe passed viz:, Dr. DeBlois for at- i Fire Constables, Joseph McLean, 
tending the poor year $25.00; Kaj.; Freeman and N. E. Chute. 
M. K. Piper for printing $5-75». Weighers and Measurers, Karl 
Municipality of the county of Ann-1 Freeman and Curtis Longmire. 
apolis for support of Sarah Mans-1 \v00d, lumber and log surveyors,

field for 26 weeks $33.70. and do I ç l. Piggott, A. L. Beeler, A. L. 
Adelaide McLaughln $32 50; J Anderson and J. W. Peters 
Ritchie & Robertson for advice f Fence Viewers, Samuel Prat and 
re electric light question $1000; | Murray Chute.

S. C. Turner for sundries $3.24; Barrel inspector, O. S. Miller 
Bernard Longmire lor services as j ancj j VV. Peters: 
poll clerk February 1st., i9io$2.co Pound keepers, Major Slocomb 

S. S. Ruggles for rent of rooms jan(] Murray Chute, 
for election February t 1st 1910 ; Health Officer, Dr M. E. Arm- 

the bill of S.F.

Mrs J. Howe Ray was elected repre
sentative of the G.B.R.A. William Bent, A WILD RUSH.

“So wild and incalculated has this 
rush become that claims are staked

Convention.
❖on County Executive, Mrs. G. II. Dixon 

delegate to Comity Convention. At tin- 
evening session Mrs. Brown gave a 
splendid pajier on Character Building 
and Dr. Brown gave a very interesting 
address on object lessons in the Sunday 

School work.—COM.

Co.*•
f

estimate the extent of the width of theour farmers.
Mr. A. J. Wheelock, of Clarence, se

cured a Holstein whose dam has pro 
1200 to 1400 lbs. of

gold field. It runs in a north easterly- 
in the avowed interest of and south westerly direction and within

♦
drawn
m irality. and their several provisions jts boundaries are veins of free gold 
assume that there can l>e no stable hu- ; baring, quartz occasionally showing up- 
mah society where the individual mem
bers do not constantly observe toward 
one another the dictates of justice, 
truth, honesty and mutual forbearance. Bannerman, pure gold nuggets of the 
But what is the use of law? No law size of peas can be seen scattered 
amounts to anything unless the elver- through the quartz. The country is cov- 
whelming prei>onderance of the people
of their own inner desire, without regard , , .

the ,«malty, voluntarily choo* to!8!*™*' *" other places the spruce 
keep it. If this be so, the hope of any -ire tall and slim, but nowhere do the 
community is the giving of power into trees grow to any considerable «ize. I 
the hands of men who prefer to do right penetrated the “bush for sixty miles 
and only men who feel their mural re- w^st Qf the “steel”—that is meant for 
sponsibility can be expected to do this.

If then the nation, the community, 
the town, with the instinct of self-pres- j country one does not receive the con
ervation would defend its life and insure venience of-modern hotels.” 
its future it must put in office citizens 
who desire to do right, and deal justly 
with all the varied interests under their 
control, moral, industrial, educational, 
civic and municipal. If other men gain 
control the consequent condition of 
affairs cannot be laid to their charge, 
but directly to defects in the moral 

of the masses of the people who 
after all determine what conditions are 

j to be or are not to be. This makes a 
very concrete and definite problem in 
civic welfare—not a problem to lie 
wrangled over by sects and fought back 
and forth between the religious and 
irreligious, but a great question for the v 
united consideration of all patriots. No 

has ever yet or ever will advance a 
clear, convincing argument againft the 
statement that the first need of a nation 
is an upright citizenship.

duced from 
milk In a year and whose sire Is a 
well-known prize winner at diflerent 
shows all over Canada. He was sold 
last year for over $1000.

R. J. Messenger purchased an Ayr
shire of equally good breeding. Prof. 
Cummings in a letter to Mr. Messen-

MR. JAMES M. GILLIATT
CELEBRATES NINETY-

FIR8T BIRTHDAY. on the surface. In some of the richer 
claims as in the Wilson, O’Brien and$6.00; and that

Prat be referred to councillor Pe. Board of Fire Escapes, Lome 
Witt to ascertain whether it was Hall, J W. Peters and Horace

Bishop.

strong.
There was a very pleasant evening

spent at the home of Mr. and Mrs.
James M. Gilliatt, Granville Ferry
Thursday. Feb. 3rd. that being the *er- 8ay* of,tbi8 an‘m*1:“
1 mi*»uo.y '-His dam s record for ten months
ninety-first birthday anniversary of ..1907-8 was 10,214 lbs. and in ‘08- 
the gentleman. A goodly number of »*09 10,500 lbs. and is one of our 
his nieces and nephews arrived with --most persistent performers and the
heads full of fun and hands full of "favorite cow with visiting farmers.

, „ , . * . t "His sire "Secretary” was for three
sticks and proceeded to «ovly th< at the hra(l tte herd „! As
ter until the number o | ..dPew Mitch.n, nercheshlre. Scot-
bows were ai on. e »° ! “land. He was niirchasc.t because his
much enjoyed by Mr. Gilliatt as anv . ,... i... . , dam and arandam were two of theone. After this part of the program , „ , T. . , . , "best milk producers In Scotland. Iwas completed the company repaired , ,,a"myself, considered "Secretary" one to the drawing room where a portion / •. . "of the best breeding bulls of anv of the evening was spent in social- .. , , "breed I have ever known. Tbe one Iconversation and games of different ,, ... u. ,. ,__... „ "am sending you is the most nonularkinds. Then as a change from this a ,,oj ««Qgcrytary'g»» progeny here.”
number of nice musical selections Both Qf thew animai8 have been 
were rendered by Miss A. Robblee. of consistently bred for production and 
Granville Centre, this part of the pro ^ purcha8crs are to be commended 
wam beln* ended refreshments were fQr thclr enterprise in bringing such 
passed around. The evening being gtock into tbe county. Mr. Messenger 
spent the guests departed, congratula has also recently., imported a York- 
tfqps being extended to the host and shire from prize winning stock, 
hostess, wishing them many more 
years of life and happiness.

correct or not.

ered in places with a low, dwarfy, black1 are

You Can Afford to uscl 40c. Tea 
Just as Well as 30c. Tea if 

You Use 40c. Red Rose
A pound of 40c. Red Rose goes further 

than any 30c. or 35c. tea and it is distinctly 
superior in quality.

30c. and 35c. Red Rose Teas are good teas, 
so good that very many people say they want 
nothing better. But, if they would once try a 
package of the 40c. Red Rose they would use 
nothing else in future

Just think, five cups of 40c. Red Rose Tea 
will only cost lc. One lb. makes over 200 

Not a question of affording.

i
;
..»

thq railroad—and in travelling in that

I
i Jack Wilson, the discoverer of the 

. new gold region and his company, hold 
nineteen claims, many of them of great 
value. It is stated that they have been

sense

JOINT SAVINGS
BANK ACCOUNTS

V

llocke* Match
ONE PRESENT

In an evenly contested hockey 
match played in the new rink. Bridge
town, Feby. '7th, Annapolis won from 
Bridgetown by a score of four to two 

The game was fast and clean and 
was greatly enjoyed by the spectators 

Following is the line up:— 
Annapolis

cups.
A joint deposit account may be opened in 

the names of two pe ons either one of whom 
may deposit and withdraw-money.

Tn case of death the entire amount is at the 
disposal of the survivor

One Dollar Opens A Savings Account.

Deputy stipendiary magistrate, 
Fred R. Fay.

Ordered that Wednesday the 
2nd day of March next be appoint
ed the time for holding an election 
to fill the vacancy in the council 
caused by the retirement of coun
cillor Freeman.

Ordered that Dr. Burns be ap
pointed the town physician to 
care for the poor of the town at a 
salary of twenty-five dollars.

Minutes read and approved and 
councilled adjourned to Feb. 14th 

next at 7.30 p. m.

RedRo one

V \ Bridgetown
Goal

Myers ❖Roop
Point

A few minutes delay in treating 
some cases of croup, even the length 
of time it takes to go for a doctor 
often proves dangerous. The safest 
way is to keep Chamberlain’s Cough 
Remedy in the house, 
first indication of croup give tbe 
child a dose. Pleasafit to take and al
ways cures. Sold by all dealers.

BustinBlackie

Érittain
Cover Point UNION BANK OF HALIFAXTE

Longmire1 “Is Good Tea”
TRY A PACKAGE?

Rover
BellBuckler, Capt.

BRIDGETOWN BRANCH, H. L. Bentley Manager.
LA Wit ENG ETt ) W N BRANCH, F. G. Palfrey Manager. 
ANNAPOLIS ROYAL BRANCH, E. B. McDaniel Manager.

Centre
...Bentlev and at theMahoney

Right WingWILL YOU KinnevLombard
. Left WingB Capt. BeckwithRippy
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